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Quantitative electron microscopy was used to evaluate interactive effects of chromium additions and 
phosphate nutrient status on the diatom Cyclotella meneghiniana. Cells of differing phosphate status were 
exposed to hexavalent chromium for 7 days and morphological changes in both phosphate alone and 
phosphate and chromium treatments were observed. Changes in chloroplast relative volume and number/ 
volume were observed in all treatments. Changes in mitochondrial and vacuolar volume and an increase 
in presumed autophagic activity were apparent in all chromium treatments. An increase in polyphosphate 
was also found in most chromium treated cells. These morphological modifications are discussed in rela- 
tion to changes observed with exposure to other heavy metals. 
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INTRODUCTION 
C h r o m i u m  is known  to exert adverse and, in many  cases, toxic effects on algal cells. 
Reduct ion in growth rate (Wium-Anderson  1974; Azeez and Banerjee 1988), depres- 
sion o f  chlorophyll ,  inhibition o f  cell proliferation (Fasulo et al., 1982; 1983), and 
reduct ion in survival rate (Yongue  et al., 1979) have been reported as ch romium 
effects on various algae. 
It  appears  that  ch romium sensitivity may  be species dependent  and that  environ- 
mental  factors may  be impor tan t  in altering ch romium effects. C h r o m i u m  toxicity 
to Selenastrum was not  effectively changed by variations in pH  (Michnowicz and 
Weaks  1984), but  salinity increases did reduce toxic effects in estuarine d ia toms (Frey 
et al., 1983). Riedel (1984, 1985) found that  sulphate concentrat ions affect ch romium 
toxicity and suggested that sulphate and ch romium compete  for uptake  in Thalassio- 
sira pseudonana. 
Previously (Sicko-Goad et al., 1986; S icko-Goad  and Lazinsky,  1986), we exam- 
ined the synergistic effects o f  nutrients and lead on a d ia tom and suggested that  cells 
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sufficient in nutrients could be less susceptible to toxicity effects of metals. To further 
investigate nutrient-metal interactions, an experiment was designed to evaluate the 
effects of chromium on Cyclotella and to determine if these effects are in any way 
modified by the phosphate status of the cell. The results of this experiment are pre- 
sented in the following paper. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A unialgal culture of Cyclotella meneghiniana (Clone CYOH, provided by Dr. 
Susan Kilham) was grown in WC medium (Guillard, 1975) at 20°C, 200/t Ein M-2.s- 1 
of illumination on a light-dark cycle of 16:8. Cells from 7-day cultures were trans- 
ferred and maintained at either a phosphate sufficient or deficient level. After 7 days, 
chromium (K2Cr207) at a concentration of 0.2/lg-at/l and phosphate (K2HPO4), as 
noted below, were added to the cells to yield the following experimental treatments: 
Phosphate sufficient + Cr: Cells that were maintained continuously in medium con- 
taining the standard amount of phosphate in WC medium before chromium addi- 
tion. 
Phosphate deficient + Cr: Cells that were maintained in phosphate free medium for 
7 days before chromium addition. 
Phosphate uptake + Cr uptake: Cells that were maintained in phosphate free medi- 
um for 7 days and then twice the standard amount of phosphate was added at the 
same time as the chromium addition. 
Phosphate uptake+ Cr: Cells that were maintained in phosphate free medium for 
7 days and then twice the standard amount of phosphate was added. Chromium was 
added 3 h after the phosphate addition. 
Cells that were maintained with the above phosphate status with no chromium ad- 
ditions served as experimental controls. These experiments were designed to simulate 
a 'one-time' exposure and subsequent dilution. Reported concentrations of both 
phosphate and chromium are nominal and were not measured throughout the experi- 
ment. Previous work (Sicko-Goad and Lazinsky, 1986) demonstrated that transfer 
of polyphosphate rich Cyclotella cells to phosphate deficient medium did not result 
in significant morphological changes after 7 days, presumably due to a lower phos- 
phate turnover rate. 
To monitor the progress of the cells throughout the experiment, a limited number 
of duplicate samples was taken for carbon and chlorophyll a analyses at 3 and 7 days 
following chromium additions. Results of these analyses are reported as the mean 
in Table I. Particulate carbon was analyzed in an HP model 185B CHN Analyzer 
according to the methods of Davis and Simmons (1979). The procedure for chloro- 
phyll a consisted of extraction with 90% acetone (Davis and Simmons, 1979) fol- 
lowed by analysis in a Turner 111 fluorometer. 
For electron microscopy, aliquots of cell suspensions were withdrawn from all 




Treatments a Carbon (mg/l) Chlorophyll (mg/m 3) 
3D 7D 3D 7D 
P SUFF 2.93 4.00 48.2 59.3 
P SUFF + Cr 2.54 2.79 36.6 26.9 
P DEF 1.09 1.24 7.0 5.0 
P DEF+Cr 1.03 1.33 7.6 6.1 
P-UP 1.42 2.26 13.1 29.7 
P-UP + Cr UP 1.39 1.93 11.9 16.8 
P-UP + Cr 1.33 1.62 10.5 14.4 
a Treatment code: P SUFF = P sufficient; P SUFF+Cr = P sufficient + chromium; P DEF = P deficient; 
P DEF+Cr = P deficient + chromium; P-UP = P uptake; P-UP+Cr UP = P uptake with chromium 
added simultaneously; P-UP + Cr = P uptake with chromium added following the period of overplus (3 h). 
days. The samples were fixed in 1% paraformaldehyde-glutaraldehyde in 0.05 M so- 
dium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, for 1/2 h at 4°C (Lazinsky and Sicko-Goad, 1979). 
The samples were pelleted by centrifugation between all solution changes during the 
fixation and embedding procedure. Samples were post fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide 
and sodium cacodylate buffer for 1 h at 4°C, dehydrated in a graded ethanol-propyl- 
ene oxide series, and embedded in Epon (Luft, 1961). 
Thin sections were cut with a diamond knife, collected on formvar  coated copper 
grids, and stained with aqueous uranyl acetate (Watson, 1958). Electron micrographs 
were taken on a JEOL JEM 100B electron microscope operating at 80 kV. For  quan- 
titative estimates of  cellular organelles or functional compartments  such as vacuole, 
random sections were obtained through embedded pellets of  the algae. Thirty micro- 
graphs were obtained at a standard magnification of  22300 ×.  A transparent 10 m m  
square sampling lattice was placed over the pictures for estimates of  volume and nu- 
merical density using the grid point-counting techniques (GIagoleff, 1933; Chalkley, 
1943) with precautions taken for sampling unicells (Sicko-Goad et al., 1977; Sicko- 
Goad  and Stoermer, 1979; Sicko-Goad, 1982; Sicko-Goad et al., 1986). The point- 
counting method is an extension of  the Delesse principle which states that the areal 
density of  profiles on ' two-dimensional '  sections is an unbiased estimate of  the vol- 
ume density of  the corresponding structures within the tissues (Delesse, 1847, cited 
in Weibel and Bolender, 1973). Thus, by counting points of  a sampling grid striking 
a component,  and comparing that quantity with a containing area measured in the 
same units, an unbiased estimate of  the volume fraction of  the component  in the orig- 
inal tissue can be obtained. Additional information concerning the more theoretical 
aspects of  stereology can be found in one of  several excellent reviews on the subject 
(Loud, 1968; Underwood,  1970; Weibel and Bolender, 1973). 
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Morphological changes are reported as quantitative volume (Vv) or numerical (Nv) 
changes in organelles and cellular compartments determined to be of physiological 
and morphological significance (Sicko-Goad et al., 1977). Those compartments (ribo- 
somes, Golgi, and occasionally small vesiculate structures sometimes observed in dia- 
toms) which are difficult to quantify as separate entities due to either their rare occur- 
rence or extremely small volume on a comparative basis, are listed in Table II as a 
composite category 'Other'. These estimates were used to calculate the percent 
change among cells of differing phosphate status and also between the chromium 
treatments and their respective controls (i.e., the difference between phosphate suffi- 
cient and chromium treated phosphate sufficient cells). 
Estimates of cell volume were obtained from light microscopic examination of 
epoxy-embedded cells. Estimates were based on 25 independent measurements and 
assume a regular geometric shape of a cylinder. No significant changes were observed 
in average cell size throughout the course of the experiment. 
RESULTS 
The results of carbon and chlorophyll a analyses are presented in Table I. Carbon 
levels increase in all treatments over time. However, all treatments contain less car- 
bon than phosphate sufficient cells, and chromium treated cells, exclusive of those 
deficient in phosphate, have reduced carbon levels compared to their respective con- 
trois. Similarly, chlorophyll values are reduced in the chromium treatments relative 
TABLE II 
Morphometric results of phosphate and chromium treatments after 7 days. Values are the mean + SE. 
Treatments a 
PSUFF P S U F F + C r  P D E F  P D E F + C r  P-UP P - U P + C r U P  P-UP+Cr  
Chloroplast Vv 23.0 17.0 14.1 13.5 12.6 16.1 16.4 
(1.5) (1.2) (1.0) (0.9) (1.0) (1.5) (1.5) 
Chloroplast Nv 0.22 0.10 0.16 0.15 0.12 0.10 0.13 
(0.03) (0.02) (0.04) (0.02) (0.01) (0.02) (0.03) 
Mitochondria Vv 3.4 2.7 3,5 2.4 3.1 4.0 4.0 
(0.6) (0.4) (0.6) (0.5) (0.5) (0.4) (0.5) 
Mitochondria Nv 0.10 0.12 0.19 0.16 0.05 0.13 0.11 
(0.02) (0.04) (0.06) (0.04) (0.01) (0.02) (0.01) 
Lipid Vv 6.3 11.2 29.1 33.2 11.3 11.2 11.3 
(1.6) (1.2) (2.4) (3.1) (1.6) (1.6) (2.0) 
TABLE II (continued). 
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Nucleus Vv 9.5 12.7 7.4 8.9 11.7 10.7 12.2 
(2.0) (1.4) (1.9) (2.4) (1.6) (1.8) (2.1) 
Other Vv 16.0 15.5 10.8 8.0 14.1 20.4 20.8 
(1.1) (1.0) (I.1) (0.9) (I.0) (1.5) (1.2) 
Vacuole Vv 29.7 26.8 22.8 21.4 33.0 21.2 21.4 
(2.1) (1.2) (2.0) (2.0) (1.9) (1.8) (1.7) 
Frustule Vv 11.7 10.9 11.9 11.6 13.0 11.6 11.6 
(0.7) (0.7) (0.8) (0.5) (0.7) (0.6) (1.1) 
Autophagic-like 0 2.0 0.2 0.7 0.2 2.9 1.0 
vacuole Vv 0 (0.4) (0.1) (0.2) (0.1) (0.5) (0.2) 
Polyphosphate Vv 0.4 1.3 0.I 0.1 1.1 2.0 1.3 
(0.1) (0.2) (0.1) (0.1) (0.5) (0.4) (0.2) 
Treatment Code, see Table I. 
to the controls. Phosphate-sufficient cells treated with chromium exhibit a decrease 
from 3 to 7 days, while chromium-treated uptake cells show an increase in chloro- 
phyll from 3 to 7 days. Phosphate-deficient cells, both Cr treated and control, have 
considerably less chlorophyll than other treatments and there is a decrease over time. 
The results of morphometric analysis (Table II) indicate that cells sufficient in 
phosphate exhibit expected characteristics such as a small amount of polyphosphate 
and no autophagic vacuole (Fig. 1). In comparison, P-sufficient cells exposed to chro- 
mium show a sizeable increase in autophagic vacuole and polyphosphate relative vol- 
ume (Vv), as well as an increase in lipid relative volume (Fig. 2). Reductions in chloro- 
plast and mitochondrial chloroplast (Nv) relative volume and number/volume are 
also apparent in chromium treated P-sufficient cells. 
Phosphate-deficient cells have a small relative volume of autophagic vacuole and 
polyphosphate. In comparison to P-sufficient cells, P-deficient cells exhibit a reduc- 
tion in chloroplast relative volume and a substantial increase in the relative volume 
of lipid (Fig. 3). Chromium exposure results in a further increase in lipid Vv (Fig. 4). 
P-deficient cells treated with chromium also appear to show an increase in autophagic 
activity and an apparent breakdown of membrane integrity which is evident in the 
chloroplasts. 
Phosphate uptake cells show similarities to P-deficient cells in that there are reduc- 
tions in chloroplast relative volume and number/volume and an increase in lipid rel- 
ative volume. In contrast to P-deficient cells, P-uptake cells are characterized by the 
presence of  polyphosphate bodies with an increase in polyphosphate relative vol- 
Figs. 1-5. Electron micrographs of Cyclotella meneghiniana. Key to figure legends: autophagic vacuole 
(AV), chloroplast (C), frustule (F), lipid (L), mitochondria (M), polyphosphate (P), vacuole (V). 
Figs. 1 and 2. 1. Phosphate sufficient cell. Chloroplasts, nucleus and vacuole are present. 2. Phosphate suffi- 
cient cell treated with Cr for 7 days. Numerous polyphosphate bodies and a large area of lipid are evident. 
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Fig. 3. Phosphate-deficient cell showing nucleus, chloroplasts and lipid. 
ume. An increase in polyphosphate volume is also apparent in cells treated with 
phosphate and chromium simultaneously (chromium coupled uptake) and in cells 
which received chromium 3 h after the phosphate addition (Fig. 5). The increase is 
greater in the chromium coupled uptake treatment. The relative volume of autophag- 
ic vacuole also increases in P-uptake cells exposed to Cr and this too is greater in 
the chromium coupled uptake. Uptake treatments are very similar in their response 
to chromium and many of the cellular components are essentially the same. Other 
changes for uptake chromium treatments include increases in chloroplast and mito- 
chondrial volume. A decrease in vacuole Vv is accompanied by an increase in other 
Vv as shown in Fig. 6. Figure 6 also demonstrates a similarity in trends between 
P-sufficient cells treated with Cr and P-deficient cells treated with Cr. These treat- 
ments also show a similar increase in nuclear relative volume. 
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Figs. 4 and 5.4. Chromium-treated phosphate-deficient cell. Lipid is a prominent feature. 5. Chromium- 
treated phosphate uptake cell (Cr added 3 h after P addition). Numerous polyphosphate bodies can be 
observed. 
DISCUSSION 
The results of  carbon and chlorophyll analyses in this study indicate that hexava- 
lent chromium may exert toxic effects on algal cells. A number of studies have com- 
pared the toxic effects of  chromium on various algae with other metals. Chromium 
has been found to be less toxic than Cu (Wium-Anderson, 1974); Cu, Cd, Ni (Azeez 
and Banerjee, 1988); and Cu, Zn, Ge, Hg, Cd, Pb (Thomas et al., 1980). Hollibaugh 
et al. (1980) ranked toxicities of ten metals on natural algal populations and Thalas- 
siosira and gave Cr a low toxicity ranking. However, a study in our laboratory (un- 
publ. results) run under identical experimental conditions as the current study sug- 
gests that Cr may be more toxic than Cu, Zn, and Cd. Chromium treatments 
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Fig. 6. Percent change in four cellular compartments of C. meneghiniana as a result of chromium exposure. 
Changes reported are relative volume changes (Vv) for other, vacuole and chloroplast. Mitochondrial per- 
cent change is the change in number per volume (Nv). For treatment codes, refer to Table I. 
treatments with Cu, Zn, and Cd except for cells deficient in phosphate. The reasons 
for these differences in toxic effects are unclear, but may include several possibilities. 
Chromium may indeed produce more toxic effects in Cyclotella under our experimen- 
tal conditions, or the effects of  Cu, Zn, and Cd may be modified to a greater extent 
by phosphate status and/or different mechanisms may be involved in chromium toxi- 
city. 
Quantitative morphological changes with chromium in this study show similarities 
to results obtained with other heavy metals. Membrane damage and associated au- 
tophagic activity, represented by membranous organelles and residual bodies, have 
been found with zinc and mercury exposure (Smith, 1983) and lead exposure (Silver- 
berg, 1975; Heumann 1987; Sicko-Goad and Stoermer, 1979; Sicko-Goad and La- 
zinsky, 1986; Sicko-Goad et al., 1986). Changes in vacuole volume and an increase 
in autophagic vacuole as a consequence of  chromium treatment in this study are in 
agreement with the above findings. Similarly, ultrastructural studies with bean plants 
have shown that membrane damage is the primary effect of  chromium treatment 
(V~tzquez et al., 1987). Fasulo et al. (1982; 1983) studied the effects of  chromium on 
the ultrastructure of  Euglena and found a reduction in chloroplast integrity, enlarged 
mitochondria, and abnormal vacuolization, which the author suggests may be related 
to autophagic activity. 
Increases in polyphosphate relative volume were observed in chromium treat- 
ments, but most notably in cells that were sufficient in phosphate and in Cr coupled 
phosphate uptake cells. These observations are in agreement with other studies that 
have shown that polyphosphate formation may be enhanced by exposure to heavy 
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metals (Sicko-Goad and Stoermer, 1979; Lazinsky and Sicko-Goad, 1983; Stoermer 
et al., 1980). Heavy metals may be sequestered in polyphosphate bodies (Sicko-Goad 
and Stoermer, 1979; Baxter and Jensen, 1980; Lazinsky and Sicko-Goad, 1983; Jen- 
sen et al., 1982a; 1982b; Rachlin et al., 1985; Stoermer et al., 1980) and although 
chromium accumulation has been studied in blue green (Azeez and Banerjee, 1988) 
and green algae (Schroll, 1978; Jana, 1988), there are, to our knowledge, no reports 
of Cr in algal polyphosphate bodies. However, Kunst and Roomans (1985) have de- 
tected Cr in yeast polyphosphate bodies. Additionally, Cr has caused precipitates of 
an unknown nature in bean root cells (Vhzquez et al., 1988) and electron dense bodies 
were observed in aquatic moss grown in water contaminated with Cr and Cu (Mou- 
vet, 1984). 
Other morphological changes appear to be attributed to either phosphate treat- 
ment or phosphate and chromium treatment and, in some cases, are more treatment 
specific. For example, chloroplasts appear to be affected by both chromium additions 
and phosphate status. Mitochondria relative volume, on the other hand, appears to 
be relatively unaffected by phosphate status, but a > 20 % is observed with chromium 
additions. Our data also demonstrate that the volume of individual mitochondria de- 
creases across all chromium treatments. Apparent increases in relative volume are 
due to increases in the numbers of mitochondria rather than swelling. 
When all treatments are compared to the P-sufficient cells, P-deficient cells treated 
with Cr show the greatest number of changes, but some of these changes are a conse- 
quence of P deprivation, and chromium exposure tends to enhance the trend. For 
example, lipid volume increases from ca. 6 % to 29 % under phosphate deficient condi- 
tions. Phosphate deficient cells exposed to chromium have, on average, approximate- 
ly 33% of their cell volume occupied by lipid. When comparisons are made among 
treatments, a similar number of significant changes are observed in P-sufficient cells 
exposed to Cr and chromium coupled P-uptake cells relative to controls. However, 
these changes do not follow along similar lines. In fact, significant morphological 
changes in the P-sufficient-chromium treatment are interestingly most similar to 
those found in P-uptake cells (with no Cr addition). This similarity may be viewed 
in different ways. Cells sufficient in phosphate may be less affected by chromium and 
thus resemble P uptake cells. On the other hand, P uptake cells may be still under 
stress from previous starvation and, therefore, phosphate stress and chromium stress 
may be characteristically similar. It is possible that chromium interferes with phos- 
phate uptake, but this is unlikely because of the formation of polyphosphate bodies 
in the chromium treatment. The treatment with the greatest volume of polyphos- 
phate is chromium-coupled P uptake in which chromium and phosphate were added 
simultaneously. 
Hexavalent chromium is anionic in water and it has been suggested that its toxico- 
logical mechanisms may differ from those of cationic metals (Frey et al., 1983; Riedel 
1984). Antagonistic relationships between anionic metals and their nutritional ana- 
logues have been proposed as probable causes for the toxic action of anionic metals. 
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Some examples  o f  such re la t ionsh ips  have been r epo r t ed  and  include in te rac t ions  be- 
tween sulfate and  c h r o m i u m  (Riedel ,  1985), selenium and  sulfate (Wheele r  et al., 
1982), and  selenium and  p h o s p h a t e  ( M o e d e  et al. ,  1980). 
The  results  p resented  here  indicate  tha t  m o r p h o l o g i c a l  changes  observed  with 
c h r o m i u m  exposure  m a y  be somewha t  s imi lar  to changes  with ca t ionic  metals .  How-  
ever, the extent  o f  changes  with c h r o m i u m  appea r s  to be grea ter  and  more  varied.  
F u r t h e r  indica t ions  are  that ,  because  o f  the complexi t ies  o f  me ta l -nu t r i en t  interac-  
t ions,  it is difficult to de te rmine  whe ther  in te rac t ions  are  synergist ic  o r  antagonis t ic .  
The  evidence repor ted  here suggests a re la t ionship  between p h o s p h a t e  nut r ien t  s tatus 
and  c h r o m i u m  m a y  exist, bu t  the extent  and  exact  na tu re  o f  such a re la t ionship  can 
only  be de te rmined  with fur ther  s tudy.  
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